Postoperative renal insufficiency.
The poor clinical outcomes associated with postoperative HARI necessitate increased vigilance for HARI detection and intervention to minimize the progression to dialysis dependency. Patient survival significantly worsens if HARI requires the initiation of dialysis. Postoperative changes, including intravascular volume expansion, SIRS, and reduced lean body mass, frequently confound the detection of HARI. Serum creatinine levels frequently do not reflect the decreased renal function because creatinine production rate is decreased with reduced lean body mass, and the serum creatinine concentration is reduced by increased intravascular volume expansion and increased volume of distribution associated with anasarca. Additional indices of renal function must be used postoperatively, including urine output, net volume status, urinalysis with microscopic examination of the spun pellet, and corrected estimations of creatinine clearance. Few therapeutic interventions currently exist to reverse HARI other than optimization of renal perfusion and limitation of nephrotoxin exposure. Dialysis remains a cornerstone of maintenance therapy for refractory and severe HARI. Selection of dialysis modality continues to be based on modality availability and patient stability.